
June 7, 2020 
Bible Story Focus: The Gospels 
Videos: Ollie Video J7, PK Worship Video (Oh So Happy Song), June Memory Verse Video 
Post To Social Media: If you post anything to social media from this lesson be sure to tag us in it by using 
#nscckidsklub 

Bible Story Activity I Spy 
What You Need: No Materials Needed 

What You Do: 
1. Play a few rounds of I Spy, in your home before watching today’s Bible lesson. 
2. Ask each person, one at a time, in your house to say a color. 
3. For each color, spy things around you and call them out! 
4. Play as many rounds as is fun:) 

Worship & Bible Story 
What You Need:  

Ollie Video J7, PK Worship Video, May Memory Verse Video 
What You Do: 
1. Play & Sing the Worship Video together! 
2. Play the Memory Verse video and say it together a few times with the motions 

These are written  (hold hands like a book in front of you) 
so that you (point forward)  
may believe (point to head) 

that Jesus is the Christ  (point up) 
 the Son of God. (rock a baby). 

John 20:31, NLV  (Open your hands like a book.) 
3. Play the Ollie Video. 
4. After The Video Say, “Jesus lived an AMAZING life! Who remembers where Jesus was born? (Pause for 

answers: stable/Bethlehem). And what did Jesus tell the storm to do? (Pause: stop/be calm) Excellent 
answers! What did Jesus do for people who were sick? (Pause: made them better!) Last question! Where 
can we read about Jesus’ amazing life? (Pause: the Bible!) Yes! The Bible tells us about Jesus’ amazing 
life and it tells us the best way to live so we can be with Jesus forever and ever! It’s true! The Bible helps 
us believe in Jesus! When I ask ‘Who can believe in Jesus’, You say, ‘I can believe in Jesus!’ Here we go! 
‘Who can believe in Jesus?’ (together) ‘I can believe in Jesus!’ EXCELLENT! Let’s make our prayer list for 
today.” 

Closing Prayer Time  
What You Need: 

Pen/Paper or erasable writing tablet 
What You Do:  
1. Todays list: Something that makes Jesus special (i.e. Son of God, Miracles, Forever Friend, born a long 

time ago…) 
2. Write down what each person says!  
3. Remember to use print so little kids can recognize the letters. 
Pray:  
“Dear God, Jesus did so many amazing things that only He can do. He is soooo special! Thank You for all of 
the people who wrote down what they saw Jesus do so that we can read about it and believe in Jesus, too. I 
pray we will all read the Bible, and believe in your Son, Jesus. We love You, God. In Jesus’ name, amen.” 


